[Primary suture following the bile duct exploration in cholelithiasis].
Classical performance of bile duct exploration is always strictly connected with the problem of an incised bile duct closure. In majority of surgical centers an external T-tube drainage was carried out in last century. But is an external drainage the best method to be used? The aim of the paper was to establish criteria for including (or excluding) patients to groups undergoing primary suture of bile duct. The comparison of the patients in whom bile duct exploration was followed by primary suture with the group in which T-tube was left in bile duct lumen was performed. Recently in our Department a classical method has been used to operate on 65 patients with cholelithiasis. In 42 patients a preoperatively planned bile duct exploration has been performed. In 14 patients a T-tube was left after the exploration, in 24 patients bile duct was closed with a primary suture. In other 18 patients with residual and recurrent bile duct stones T-tube was left in bile duct only in two patients. Based on literature analysis, our observations, and surgical experience criteria for including and excluding patients for primary suture of bile duct have been established. Groups of patients with and without T-tube were compared, considering complications and economic aspects of hospitalization. Our opinion is that whenever in specialized surgical centers detailed criteria are established and followed precisely, primary bile duct closure is a simple and safe procedure, responsible for few complications. The cost of hospitalization in the case of primary suture is half as much as the price of the hospitalization in the case of T-tube.